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Ladies 75c Shirt WaiBts 35

Ladies fi.oo Shirt Waists 50c

Ladies Si. 50 Shirt Waists 75c

Ladies S20.00 Tailor Made Suits .....

Ladies $15.00 Suits ......

Ladies $10.00 Suits

Ladies $7.50 Suits .... -- .., .? .

Ladies $15.00 Skirts ,.J. S10.00

Ladies $10.00 Skirts 56. 50

Ladies S7.50 Skirts ....',- - $5.00

Ladies $5.00 Skirts ...;..,....... $35
AH lines Lawn and Percale Skirts at onchalf price.

Ladies $20 Jackets L, ......w...7. ..$13.50

Ladies $15 Jackets ... .... ..&. S10.00

Ladies $12 Jackets ........... .mmwm 575
Ladies $10 Jackets w,ww" $6.00

Ladies $7 Jackets v.,v,,.. $4-- 5

Ladies $5 Jackets
Ladies S2 Wrappers

Ladies $1.50 Wrappers

Ladies $1.00 Wrappers
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PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

T. J. O'KEEFK
J. B. KNIEST
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Publisher
Associate Editor

Entered at the postoffice at Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, as second-clas- s matter.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, per single column inch per

month....
Business locals, per line first insertion

Each subsequent insertion, per line
Legal notices at statute rates.

K3T Tub Herald is the Official Publica-
tion of Box Butto county and its circula-
tion is nearly twice that of any other Al-

liance paper.

Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance.

FUSION TICKET,
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For Judge ot tlio Supremo Court,
.IOII.N J. SULLIVAN,

Fur Regents if the State University,
W. O. J ONUS.
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JUDICIAL
For .hull!)" of the 15th Jutllcliil District.
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W. II. WKbTOVF.lt.

COUNTY.
For Clerk,

H. M. SMVSKK.

J. For Treasurer,
UU.S. Y. lUtRNKAN.

For Sliorlff,
HA ltKHD.
For Judge,

V. K. SPACIIT.
For Superintendent of Schools,

XV. U.MJ.MOAHDNKK.
For Assessor,
A. S. HKKD,
For Surveyor,

JOHN V. HAZAHl).
For Coroner,

O. UUMl'HltYS.
For CoimnUfetoner 1st District,

FHANK CAHA.

There is still considerable weeping
and gnashing of teeth among the towns
east of us over the proposed normal
school, and the town of Kearney and
tne board tliat did the locating are
targets for many disconsolate souls.

"The men whom we most delight to
honor in all the land are those who in
the iron years from 'Gi to '65 bore on
their shoulders the burden of saving
the Union." President Roosevelt at
Syracuse 011 Labor Day; after saying
which, the president proceeds to pro-mot- e

General Leonard Wood over the
heads of 494 civil war veterans,
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75c

INTERESTED
MERC HA N D I S m tOSSM
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If so read Rumer's Prices and you will know the
place where Dimes have the purchasing power of
lexican Dollars elsewhere

Dry Goods
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Men's S15.00 Suits . .. $10.00

Men's $12.00 Suits . . $8.50

Men's $10.00 Suits $7.00

Men's $7.50 Suits $5.00

Men's $15.00 All Wool hish Frieze Ulster Over-
coats s. $8.50

Men's $15.00 and $18.00 Long Dress Overcoat. $10.00

Hoys S10.00 Ulster Overcoats $6.00

Hoys $7.50 Overcoats $5.00

Hoys $5.00 and $G.oo Overcoats $4.00

Hoys Three Pices. Long Points, all Wool Suits . SG.50

Hoys Two Piece Suits 75c and Si. 00.

Hoys All Wool Two Piece Suits $1.50, S2.00, $2.50.

Rev Charles Coppcns, S. J., of the
faculty of Creighton university, cele-

brated his golden jubilee in the priest-

hood Monday of last week. Father
Coppens.though well advanced in years,
is active and possesses the energy of

a young man.

People who applaud tunes at a clas-

sical concert may now take courage
says the Denver News. According to
Bandmaster Sousa, ragtime is an es-

tablished feature in American music
and has come to stay. "Of course I

10
05 ; don't mean to compare them musically

but ragtime lias become as iirmly es

tablished ns the others anil can no
longer be classed as a craze in music.
Nearly everybody likes ragtime. King

Edward VII liked it so well that he
asked us to play more of it, and we
gave him 'Smoky Moke' and 'Georgia
Campmeeting.' Emperor William and
the czar were also converted to rag-

time. It is just as popular everywhere
as it ever was, and I see no reason
why it should not remain in favor as
long as music is played."

Roosevelt Tackles the Divorce
Problem.

A special , from Washington to the
Denver News says: "Report has it that
one of the features of the forthcoming
message of President Roosevelt to con-gros- s

vjll be the subject of divorco.
The president, it is said, will recom-

mend that congress piovido moans for
making an exhaustive inquiry into the
divorce problem. A gentleman who
stands high as an educator and sociol-

ogist has recently held a long confer-
ence with the president upon the sub-

ject of divorce. This gentleman, who
would not permit his name to be used,
has been in Washington within a few
days, and to your correspondent he
gave an outline of the president's views
upon divorce. The president takes
absolutely np stock in the popular idea
that when a question of divorce arises
it is the concern of two individuals
only. He believes that individual well
being is not a consideration in so broad
a question. It is a question with him
as to how far the disintegration and re-
construction of families is consistent
with the health and growth of the social
body. This gentleman also says the
forthcoming message will deal with
other subjects which; have not hereto-
fore beon dealt with in presidential
messages, and they will be as much of
a surprise as the president's prommcia-ment- o

on race suicide."

4

Of Interest to Organized Labor.

The Lincoln News, a staunch Republican
newspaper, has the following to say of the
judicial situation in this district. It is of
special interest to those who favor organ-

ized labor.
There are things doing away up in

northwest Nebraska in the Fitteenth
judicial district. This is the largest
district in the state and includes ten
counties. It has two district judges.
One of the republican nominees is Al-

len G. Fisher of Chndron. His nomi-

nation recalls vividly memories of the
protracted struggle which finally ended
in the election of the Hon. Monroe L.
Hay ward as United States senator. It
will be remembered that in that contest
Mr. Fisher was a member of the house
of representatives and was one of the
most determined and outspoken of D. E.
Thompson's supporters. The strange
thing it was that the republicans of
Mr. Fisher's district almost to a man
bitterly opposed Mr. Thompson. They
sent delegations to see Fisher. They
circulated petitions requesting him to
support Hay ward; they wrote letters
to Mr. Fisher but he paid no attention
to any of these things, but died in the
ditch with Thompson. Another factor
in the fight was organized labor. It
will be well remembered that all the
labor organizations of the state bitterly
opposed the election of Mr. Thompson.
He was charged by the labor organiza-
tions with being the man who destroyed
organized labor on the Burlington rail-

road and who stood for the scab and
the black list. In Mr. Fisher's district
there were large numbers of railway em-

ployes. This was particularly true at
Chadron and Alliance. These men ap-

pealed to Fisher to desert Thompson,
but Fisher stuck to Thompson to the
end. The trainmen and engineers'
national organization appealed to their
members to help defeat Thompson and
still Fisher stood by Thompson.

To the Republicans of the district it
seems that some mysterious hand must
be behind this combination. It is now
hinted and even asserted that the same
hidden hand secured Mr. Fisher's nom-
ination and for the purpose of still fur-

ther aiding D. E. Thompson. It is as-

serted quite positively by many that
Thompson is a candidate for United
States seuator to succeed Senator Diet-ric- h

next year, and, that Mr. l'isiiur
wants to be electod judge so as to in-

crease his power and influence in this
vast territory and thereby be the bet
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Men's $5 Finest Dress Shoe, Patent Leather

or Vici ... . $3.50

Men's $4 Fine Enamel or Velour Calf Shoes . . . 3.00
Men's S3. 50 Fine Vici Kid or Kangaroo Calf 2.75

Men's $3.50 Best Russia Calf Shoe 2.75
Men's $3, good soled, work or medium dress shoe 2.25
Men's $2.50 good work Shoe 1.75
Ladies $4 fine Vici Kid hand turned dress shoe... 3.00
Ladies $3.50 trimmed patent or Kid Shoe 2.75
Ladies S3 Kid Shoes 2.25
Ladies $2.50 Shoes ..,'. 1.75

Ladies $2 Shoes , 1.50

Ladies $3.50 Slippers ......".,,....;. ...,. ,.. 2.25

Ladies S3. 00 Slippers .,..., p...., . 2.00

Ladies $2. 50 Slippers .".., .... 1.73

Ladies $2. 00 Slippers .........r,..., .'. ... 1.35

RUMER'S Cash Dept
Detail

Clothing Shoos

ter able to control any republicans that
may be elected to the legislature from
this, district in the interest of Mr.
Thompson. These things are being
seriously discussed by the mont influ-

ential men in the republican party and
just what effect the)' will have on Mr.
Fisher's candidacy it is difficult to fore-

tell. Fisher is a good mixer and a
pushing fellow and is making an active
canvass. He claims he has a good

chance to be elected. He realizes that
organized labor in the district will be
against him, but he thinks he can make
up for this in other directions and land
under the wire a winner. When the
senatorial contest was over, Mr. Thomp-

son presented Mr. Fisher with a solid
gold ring, bearing thereon the rising
sun and also a fine gold watch with the
initals "D. E. T." Mr. Fisher prob-

ably wears these mementos of the great
contest and laughingly remarks that
while they may have been temporarily
eclipsed, that their "sun will rise"
again.

Hpn. George D. Meiklejohn, former
assistant secretary of war, and a party
of capitalists were Monday purchas-
ing from the Union Pacific railway
large tracts of land on the divide near
Sidney. This syndicate proposes to
bring 500 families of Danes to settle
on these lands and engage extensively
in dairying, the cream to be sent to
Omaha and Denver. This land lies
twelve miles north, contiguous to the
Burlington and Union Pacific railroads
and is considered the finest grazing
land in Nebraska. The Danish Emi-
gration society of Minnesota will fur-
nish these emigrants with ten cows
each to start and enough money to
erect houses, purchase farming imple-
ments and necessaries of life for one
year, the money to be paid back in
small installments at very low rate of
interest.

According to the Schuyle'r Free Lance
the railroad companies have decided that
after January 1 they will not issue return
passes to shippers who accompany stock
to the market. It is given as an excuse for
the act that it is done in compliance with
the Elkins act. That alleged "compliance"
is only a blind as they would pay no at-

tention to the Elkins act if they desired to
do otherwise. The railroad companies
will force stock shippers to pay their re-

turn fare, but every one-hors- e lawyer and
cheap-scre- w politician in the country is
provided with annual passes and all the
provisions of the Elkins law would not
stop the practice. The pass to the stock
shipper is no more than right and ought to
be ssued, but the other should be cut out
as it is tbejrcot of all corporation evil.
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Groceries 0000000000000009000009090600000000000
Sugar per Sack S5.75

Besf grade full patent flour, per sack .... 1.00

Second grade ,g0

7 bars White Russian or Diamond C soap .25
3 packages yeast foam :..,. . 10

4 packages Gloss Starch .: ; .25
4 packages Corn Starch t4Mp- i- 25

4 packages Soda 25
3 boxes matches

&.. 10
Three scent boxes toilet soap ,... 10
Four 10 cent boxes toilet soap ..... raw 25
Corn per can ..; ...,. .';..... IO
Corn per case ... ..". ,...L 2.25
Tomatoes per can .,i....j, n
Tomatoes per case .'.--

--Jj;... .... 2.60
Pie peaches per can ;........., i2,'i
Table peaches per can .... ,v i5.20
Pears' pei- - can 1. . . . I5
Hominy ioc per can or 3 for...l...... '

25
All oat meat per package . j0
Cups and saucers per sef j0
Plates per set .1 35.40
Rex Sugar Cured Hani per pound 15

0

e

I Wm. King
Schlitz Export and Brau Bottled Beer

W. H. McBrayer, Atherton, Paris
Club and Sam Clay Whiskies.

Try our Bottled in Bond Whiskies. They must
be good for Uncle Sam's guarantee is on the neck
of each bottle.

Family and Mail Order Trade solicited
Goods delivered on short notice toany part of the city. 'Phono 136.

Kond Notice to Land Oh ncrs,
Komi Xo. 45. Notluo to I.Kud Owners.

To Whom it May Coceiin:
Tlio I'ommlssloiiur appointed to lay out 11

road commencInK t thu southwest corner of
tlio SB U. See. 35.. township L'V north, rouge
50 vi"t, tu Wright iireuliivt, ltox MuUo coun-
ty, Nulxiusku, ruimliiK thunco north easterly
to a point 1H rods south of tliu northeast
I'orner of tlio HK. H SIS. .i of said section 35,
thence north 13 rods and thence east on the
lino hetwecn the N. 4 of S. M niul the S. of
S. 54 of section 30 In s.ilil township anil raiiKU,terminating at the east lino of said section
3rt, has reported In favor of tlio opening there-
of, and nil objection thereto or claims fordamages must he Hied In tliu county clerk'sotllci) on or before noon of the 'M day of
November A. I) 1113 or said road will be
opened without reference thereto.

8. M.
It County Clerk.

llrldRC Proposal.
Sealed bids will lm received at tho county

clorlcVolllce up to noon Oct. U, lima, for tho
construction of the work hereinafter spci'llltd.
contractor to furnish all mnterlals:

At a point about four miles north of Hem-Inxfor-

at the south branch of canon
ami at uie norm iiuiiKot Mild canon where a
short raviiin cut across the load, a three
lioard culvert. 12x12 inches and 1(1 feet In
length, Is to 1 placed slightly diagonal acros
the road, and from tho hill Just north there Is
to bo removed of tho earth, clay and stone an
ii veniKU depth of 3 feet for u distance of 100
feet and an average width of 12 feet, this being
along thu east side of the road as now oxlsts,
and said earth to Im brtitiKht down over sulci
culvert aud onto the bottom of the canon.

Also, at a point alout one half mile farther
mirth at thu north brunch of sand canon,
there Is to Ih constructed a bridge 10 feet
long and lilfeet wide with good and Hiilltclent
stouo abutments laid tu cement. Said uliut-n.en- ts

to lm at least L0 feet at base to piotect
thetrrailo. Tim Moor of said bridge shall hoof 2
Inch lumber with 7 stringers. Kartli from the
hill on tho south shall be brought down and
lllloil In to the level of said bridge, tliu same
requiring aliout I75cuhlc yards, and from tlm
hill on the north side the earth, stone, etc. Is
to Ui removed from tho east side of tlio old
road and thrown Into the gully on the west
und against the north sld of bridge. Said
excavation should extend up the hill about
270 feet, same lcliig marked on the east
lioundary ot the roadway by a post i2 Inches by 1 foot, driven lit the ground,
and tho uast lino of .said excavation U to be
the Hue of post holes now dug about 4 feet
Into the roadway, and the quantity to be re-
moved from this hill Is about 200 cubic yards.

Tho whole us above described will Imj let to
lowest responsible bidder on the 6th day of
October, HW3.

The Iwaril of county commissioners reserves
the right to i eject uuy oral) bids

fi 0-- S. M. tiJivsnt, County Clerk

Those desiring to look over the ground
with a view of making bids for the work
on the above proposal can call on Itoac
Rockey,

Have you tried Rowan's flour?

BARRY
HOUSE

MISS MAGGIE BARRY, Proprietress- -

Good Table Board
Comfortable Rooms

raxsmi
Opposite Depot, Alliance, Neb.

Protect Your Home!
Everybody fears fire and every effort

should be made to prevent them starting,
even more than to extinguish them after
they have started. As long as our homes
are built of lumber the is a certain amount
of danger from fire, both from within and
without. Therefore, any chemical prepa-
ration that "render lumber fire-pro- is a
thing very much to be desired.

Such a preparation is now on the mar-
ket and the public is invited to test its
merits. It is called Plutanica. It ren-
ders all wood work fire-pro- and at the
the same time acts on the pores of the wood
in such a manner as to preserve it indefi-
nitely. It costs very little and is easily
applied to any wood work.

B. V. Reeves has the agency for Plu-
tanica in this district. See him and have
a practical demonstration of the merits of
this preraration and get his figures for
applying it to your home.

Notice.
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